GIRLS BASKETBALL CAMPS

Team Camp
June 12–14, 2017 (Middle School and High School Teams)
Register by April 1, 2017

Post/Perimeter Elite Camp
June 16, 2017 (Grades 9–12)
Register by June 14, 2017

Girls Basketball Shootout
June 17, 2017
Register by June 12, 2017

Individual Camp
June 18–21, 2017 (Grades 4–8)
Register by June 13, 2017

Register Today!
cedarville.edu/sportscamps
TEAM CAMP
Come to Cedarville University this summer for one of the top basketball team camps in the Midwest!
- Minimum of nine games per high school team and eight per middle school team
- Competition at middle school, freshman, JV, and varsity levels
- Single elimination Crunch-Time Tournament after lunch on the last day
- Two coaching clinics included for every coach
- Officialing and game scoring performed by trained staff (no coaches)
- Court time available for practice
- Head coach receives a stipend of $200 per team

INDIVIDUAL CAMP
This outstanding basketball camp offers solid instruction in the fundamental skills and tactical strategies of the game of basketball. Daily competitions, drills, and one-on-one attention build individual skills and team performance. Time is also set aside each day to consider Christian principles and their application to daily living. Coach Kari Hoffman serves as the camp director. She is assisted by the Cedarville coaching staff, current and former players, and qualified high school coaches.

ELITE CAMP
Elite camp is designed to elevate the skills of participants through drills aimed at improving individual skills, competitive team play, and position specific instruction. The focus of this camp will be to provide a collegiate-like basketball experience while allowing each individual to showcase their talent.